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ADVERTISING BENEFITS FLORIST INDUSTRY OUT

WASHINGTON (.'Pi The

government today exempted the
llorist industry from price control.
The order goes into effect

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

origimllv founded u a French trading

pou in 1701 ...today, the automobile

msaufacturing cenier of the world.
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GO UNION PACIFIC
Travel Union Pacific! Rest as you ride in your comfortablt
Pullman or coach seat . . . relax in th

spacious lounge car . . . enjoy delicious, satisfying food,

expertly prepared. Yes, whether you're vacationing or
business-bound- , travel the dependable, worry-fre- e way

UNION PACIFIC.
Loir fares, convenient schtdulti

DAILY SERVICE TO AND FROM THE EAST

StwUttiKtx "City of Portland"
"PORTLAND ROSE"

"IDAHOAN"

widely published by Yale Univer-

sity Press.
The almost indestructible Elinor

Upper survived 11 years of starva-
tion and agony as a Soviet slave.
She recites names, dates, places
and tortures in page after page
of her book. She is of German-Jewis- h

parentage, a medical stu
dent who went to Berlin from
Brussels in 1931. There she became
a Communist.

In 1937 she went to Russia to
live. Two months after arriving,
still glowm with expectations
from the Promised Land," she
ua a rrtt pH in a mir"n In th

irv:
W AMll.Mi 1 U. Madntf&n is a City in ovitn Mbona. summer of 1948 she was released

following the intervention of SwissIt is one of thn biggest litissian air bases in existence,
Lei us Jielp plan your trip

201 Ard.l Ottictt
JJ t. 10th A.nuf

authorities. She is a Swiss citizen.
Slave labor camps today arc

unbelievable gravestones of hu-

manity that Communists across

equipped with Soviet jet fighter, and copies of the I'.S.
9 Iionihcrs. In 12 years the city grew from a few

shack to a major aircraft and communication center of
10.000 Uussians. -

Ihe chance of you or me ever had spread them to a free trip
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the globe refuse to recognize or
admit exist. The suckers who buy
the Soviet brand of freedom ought

By CHARLES V. STANTON

Anionif other things this is Advertising Recognition
week.

It seems that every week mid every day of the year
carries some sort of special designation, some sort of pro-
motion.

Advertising Kecoi?nition week prnlmlily no more de-

serves mention than m;tny of the other observances, ex-

cept, for the fact that the newspaper is more interested in
Advertising Recognition week than, for instance, Kducation
of the Hottentots week.

A newspaper is interested in advertising because with-
out advertising it would be extremely difficult to maintain
the newspaper. The subscription price paid by readers
frequently is insufficient to pay the newsprint, ink and dis-

tribution cost. Newspaper profits come from advertising.
Consequently, the newspaper is interested in advertising
volume.

Advertsing volume is obtainable only when advertis-
ing products results for the advertiser. The advertiser
must be convinced by experience that a dollar spent in
presenting his wares o- - services to the public will come
back to him in profits.

The public thereby is led to accept advertising as a
business activity with no benefits other than to the news-
paper and the advertiser Iiut a little study of the subject,
we are sure, will convince anyone that advertising has
a most important bearing on our everyday life, our general
welfare, and, in fact, our health and safety.

Promotes Better Living
Without advertising there would be fewer jobs, poorer

pay, lowered living standards.
Advertising is competitive. I'.ecause of competition,

business and industry are stimulated. This stimulation ts

in increased employment. As more people are em-

ployed,, with corresponding decrease in unemployment, em-

ployers must raise wares and salaries to attract employes.
Thus everyone benefits.

Through advertising we learn of labor-savin- g appli-
ances.

Take, for example, the average American home.
Today we have iras and electric appliances in nearly all

urban and most rural areas. We have vacuum sweepers,
automatic washers and ironers, dishwashing machines, and
hundreds of other labor-savin- g devices.

Perhaps all these things minht have come in time with-
out advertising, but the stimulation produced by advertising
has vastly speeded the production of household appliances,
improved quality and lowered cost, because of competi-
tion, manufacturers must constantly strive to produce the
best possible commodity nt the lowest possible cost. If his
rival does a better job, the rival gets the business. This
is true, however, only when advertising informs the public
of the superiority of the rival's product. How many of
these fine products would you have in your home today if
you had had to learn about them by word of mouth, rather
than through advertising?

What have been the effects of advertising on public
health, through dissemination of information on prevention
and cure of diseases, avoidance of accident, prevention
of fires, and other such topics?

Newspaper Advertising Leads
Recent studies, particularly in cities where strikes or

other events have halted newspaper publication tempor-
arily, have shown conclusively that there is no adequate
substitute for newspaper advertising.

In cities without access to newspapers, nearly every
line of business suffered. Many people were thrown out of
jobs temporarily. lift nil sales slumped alarmingly.
Theater attendance was particularly affected. Real estate
sales almost came to a standstill. Kvcn drug stores were
affected. Other advertising methods radio, posters, cir-
culars, direct mail, etc. were increased in an effort to off-
set the lack of newspaper space. Vet declines continued in
face of greater use of other media.

Advertising particularly newspaper advertising-ha- s
a decidedly beneficial effect upon our daily lives and our
economic and social welfare. Without advertising, our lives
would be much poorer, not only financially but socially. Our
health anil safety would be adversely affected.

The industrialist or merchant who advertises consist-
ently not only benefits his ow n particular business or
service but is making in addition a valuable public
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joying the wonderful air im"albice and l.attimorc got back And 9:15 P. M.
from Magadan in Soviet Siberia
late in 1914, after we, taxpayers

mensely." Wallace informed a
breathless nation when he re
turned. He said, also: "Big husky
young men, who came out to the
Kar Kast from Kuropean Russia,
work in the gold fields. Such is
the return of the exiles to Siberia

In the Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS

(Continued from page One)

It's iraditieiial Jj,inglnn. offered this flat opinion:
"If Stalin Hied today, Mololov

uould start the war within two
weeks."

He added:
"In any case, war with Russia

is likely wilhin a year. . . Ihe
Korean fight ine is part of Bus-sia'-s

plan to get control of Japan
and bung all the Far Kast under
Soviet duminalion."

So. you see
IK we patched up some kind of

peace with Med China
If out war luiom busted and we

went into a peace-tim- deflationary
tailspin

IK we were so iillcrly Hope-foo-

ish as lo abandon military pre-

paredness and stampede back to

1
After llie game, the traditional gathering for genial
lalk and light refreshment makes the sportsman's
da complete. When good fellows get together,

light Olympia Reer adds to the companionship
of those moments of real contentment. It's lh

rare waler used in brewing Olympia thai makes

it different . , . especially delightful .

they are the nioneers of the ma-
chine age, builders of cities."

The lyrics temporarily end here,
but keep them in mind. Now for
l.altimore. Along with Wallace, he
is one of the few Americans ever
to set foot in the Magadan country.
And just like Wallace, Lattimore
could hardly contain himself for
joy. He got a job wilh Elmer Da-

vis' Office of War Information
when he returned to the U.S.. and
when be wasn't telling us what a
fine war the Russians were fight-
ing he wrote like this about Maga-
dan:

"There has probably never been
a more orderly phase of pioneering
than the opening up of Russia's
tar north nder the Soviet. Maga-
dan is also part of the domain of
a remarkable concern, the Kar
Northern Construct Hon company,
which can be roghly compared to
a combination Hudson's Bay com-

pany and TVA."
Commander Nikishov made

quite a hit with I.attTmore too.
"Mr. Nikishov, the head of i.

had just been decorated with
the Order of Hero of the Soviet
I'nion for his extraordinary
achievements," he said. "Both he
and his wife have a trained and
sensitive interest in art and music
and also a deep sense of civic
responsibility."

Now let's look at the facts. Maga-
dan embraces one of the largest
Soviet slave labor camps in ex-

istence in Russia. Thousands of
political prisoners mine gold in the
region, keep roads in repair, and
Ihey were there long before Lat-
timore and Wallace visited the
place in

It isn't likely that you'll want
to listen to any more Wallace or
Lattimore on the subject, hut El-

inor Lipper, a slight,
woman in her spent 11

years in the region of Magadan
as a Soviet slave laborer. She has
told her story in a book, "Eleven
Years in Soviet Prison Camps,"
published by Henry Regnery com-

pany, Chicago.
David Daliin, author and recog

ward the fleshpols of peace, as we
did in l!tl.'.

all wk won.n ACCOMPLISH
WOlM.lt HI-- TO IM.AV TI1K liAJiK
OK TIIK Kit KM I. IN WAK LOIfDS,
WIK1SK. l'l ltl'OSK IS TO CON-- i

UVV.K TIIK WOlil.l) IN T II E
NAM K OK COMMl N1SM.

What we must realize is that
the only way to avoid war is lo
get so strong that the Kremlin war
lords won't dare to tackle us.

Back on the home front. Sena-

tor Kctauvcr, chairman of the sen-

ate crime committee lint has been
making big headlines for months,
makes this statement m Washing-
ton:

"The time ha come for Ameri
can cities to clean out their un-

derworlds w ithoiit congressional
help."

nil Vwhnrtt .?. Martini; J. '
Thai raises greatly my respect

for Senator Kelauver, who is a

newcomer to Concomparative
fess (he was elected to the Sen

ate horn Tennessee, where he heat
the powertul and corrupt I'rump
political machine).

That's exactly what our Ameri-
can cities and states and towns

nized authority on Soviet Siberia,
says the Lipper book is the most

n', a lot of things! Surely
it .my "liouble" were
in lh;it aicii, I'm-l- Sain would not
ho using ship spacr for "furni-
ture"? So now we shall he hearing,
wiu'n we ee Ihe Mc A's, about
Singapore! We hope only happy
news.

How (he iKirne ties do lengthen
tiVfe days! Our mad carriers, the
Whaleys, hiive had their sou home
(or uno preciuus week. His ship
was m ihe Korean area. It did
reni too had the snow came just

that veiy work, hut I learned long
nun th.it a hoy, when he comes

wants to refresh nod store
'up his heart with something that

tli snow would not alhn-- l at all.
I'm sure, even if he "griped" about
the snow, ili;ti Ins wrek at home

ought lo do They ought to clean an,hon.a,,Ve account of slave la- -

Hi v i .in mi i4 i ii 'inn i,OP m Russia ever written out
H thev don't do it, the federal gov side the Politburo. His own books

on the same subject have been

l.ast evening we were pleasantly
inlerriipteil in .: ir reading of
"Driftwood Valley" by a knock.
And in a short time, visit mu wilh
the Mc A's. our mental iourney
was changed from the Canadian
Wilderness to the Orient.

l or the Mc A s son, an editor
in Bakersfield (Calif.), was now m
Washington, I). C, lor six weeks,
alter which he would lake olf lor
Singapore! The McA's themselves
were not very much more sur-

prised than their son was. He bad
applied for an appointment with
Ihe foreign service. . . and had
given up the idea bvcause the
time-limi- which had been

in Ihe reply h ad long
elapsed. Then right out of the blue
came the call lo Washington! He
hid only two weeks to "finish''
with the newspaper. He made one
hurried over-nigh- t visit to tli

who live on Highway .18.

So now the Mc A"s little four-yea- r

old grandson will be a long
ways away, lor their son is taking
his family, too. It seemriPan en-

couraging llifri i'i these troubled
days, lo learn lii. lS.Odfl pounds
of furniture etc., had been allowed
transportation, if desired, (jood- -

ernment w ill step in. That would be
a calamity.

We ought to keep as much of our
government as we can in our

our statehouses and our
ciiy halls. Rut if we make a mess
of it, as we'e been doing in the
case of law enforcement ( espec-
ially gambling law enforrcemcnt ),
Washington will take over.

almost every block in town, homes
are trying to carry on "as usual'
while hearls journcv far.

I S..SS. nn . Allied Ik.

war a deeply satisfying one.
No telling, nowadays, as we con-ta-

others in our daily comings
and goings what lies back of (he
smile with which we are greeted.
My neighbor, Mrs B., wlSi lives
on the bill beyond us, is finding
it hard these days to meet the
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Wrds in cross stitch:
HOMK IS WHKHK TDK UK ART IS

j THK CHAIN MAY LKNUTV1KN
BIT IT NKYER TARTS

world with nervMu,! bright, crfBrery
smile. But she does it! Her" son
left for the army last week. Kvei

In every little hamlet, &


